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The August neeting was held in tft shopof Bob Patin on 21st Street with 1g p"""orl
attending.

Bob Patin showed three vases he hadturned from pecan, hickory rand beec.h. The
beech was spalted fron allowing it to 

"r*eatheroutdoors for 3 months. One trase xithJra 
-;;;;

small opening was made in two parts to.p.rmii
turning the inside, but matchifig of the grain
on reassenbly lras so good that it was aimost
impossible to detect the joint.

Howard Neely demonstrated the bandsawingrf cabriole legs for a footstool. He atsl
; rovided pointers on adjusting the length oflegs so that the item would sit firmiy on aleve1 surface. The procedure Uasicafly

consists of firmly attaching three legs aniplacing the stool on a flat surface. Theposition of the fourth leg is adjusted untj.lit is in contact with. the flat =r"fu"*, "iwhich point it is clamped in place for laterpernanent fastening

Howard also showed an example of a carved
r":ocCen Cucl; head xhlch. he ruakes ior u"u onbookends,etc..

Bon Store demonstrated the creation o-fknobs for decanter stoppers. The procedure
consisted of shaping the knob on the lathe,drilling a hole for insertion of a dowel inthe bottle end, and placing a tapered corkplug over the dowel.

Gene Yerret showed an umbrella & coatrackwhich he had nade fron pj.ywood and dowels.

L.D. Gordon brought several- wooden eggs whichhe had recently decorated with painted
images.

Louisia.na Furniture Gallery - It was reportedthat the Louisiana Furniture Gallery inPonchatoula, tA is expected to open in lateNovember or December. This showroom has beenestablished by the Louisiana FurnishingsIndustry Association (LFIA) as an outlet forLouisiana's naster furniture craftsmen.
!ig_ are waiting for sone information from theLFIA and then we will subnit our applicationfor mernbership.

BE0YCLING HARDI{OODS - Herbert Crookshank
reported that a local group of LFIA, Buddy
Bobison of Cal Cam Cabinets, is interested ina project to recover (recycle) hardwood.s fromtrees in residential areas which are nowbeing destroyed. This will require a portableqawnill and equipment to detecC netalparticles buried in the wood. The presidentis seeking several of our members to helpform a comnittee to support this activity.

PBESIDENT'S NOTES

I sincerely appreciate the excellent turnoutfor our meetings and the outstanding supportof o."-" club progran through the showinJ ofcreations from your shops and the sharirig ofskills and techniques.
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*, MEETING SCHEDULE

iiii,' sePtember 17
r.:ffi Shop of Bubba Cheramie

. il;ir 11178 S. Elron ct., Lake Charles\- 
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ii',',i+ 
* October 15. 1994

# Shop ofBob Ferguson
:ltl:, 

.*.,,,...,.2910 .Zz|d Sr., Lake C h ar le s

AGENDA ITEMS

i.tt lf you have something you would like to show
,r:i i;:i or d e mon strale, cal I J i m Couv il lion (472 -1 229\.


